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CLASS OFFICES

TO BE FILLED

NEXT TUESDAY

CUM President!. Honorary
Colonel nd Council Mem-

ber to be Chosen

CANDIDATES FILE NOW

Nomination. Will Bw Received

Until Fire O'clock Fri-da- y

Afternoon

Election of the presidents of the
classes for the first semester,

. Honorary Colonel of the R. 0. T.

C. and five Student Council mem-

bers will bs held Tuesday, October 5.

Nominations for these offices are
n.ida bv filing the candidate s name

at the Student Activities office not

later than five o'clock Friday, Octo

ber 1. After a name is Hied It can
mi ha withdrawn. '

Student Council members to be

clocU4 are one Junior man from
each of the Engineering, Business

Administration and Arts and Science

colleges; two Senior w .nwv. at large
Rale Ret alatiaff EWetiea

The rules regulating the election
are that: for voting and holding of
office in student activities any stu

jt fcivinr the full number of en
trance credits properly distributed
as required by the University shall
he classified as freshman, sophomore,

junior and senior. Any student with
le than 24 semester hears shall be
a freshman, any student with 24 to
52, inclusive semester hours shall be
a sophomore, any student with from
53 to 88 inclusive, semester hours
shall be considered a junior, any stu-

dent with 89 semester hours or more
so long as he is candidate for grad-

uation shall be considered a senior.
All students filing for these positions

must have acquired a scholastic
average of seventy-fiv- e per cent the
previoas semester.

Votes are to be cast in the south-
west room in the basement of the
Administration building. The elec-

tion is conducted by the Student
Council. Everyone is urged to vote
in his respective class and. for the
Honorary Colonel.

MU Hawaii Spaaka at Laatheoa

Prof. H. Alice Howell of the dram-

atic department spoke at the Lions
Club luncheon at the Chamber of
rHKwm Saturday noon. She dis
cussed the prospects of the coming

theatrical season.

"Mountain Meditations"
Will Be Vesper Topio

"Mountain Meditations' is the
subject on which the Reverend
Paul C Johnson of the Westmin-

ster Presbyterian church will
speak at Vespers on Tuesday at 5

o'clock in Ellen Smith HalL
Rath Shalleross will lead the

services and Dorothy Howard will
play a violin solo. The music for
the services will be in charge of
the Vespers choir of which Ruth
Ann Coddington is leader. The
members of the Vesper committee
who make arrangements for the
services include; Ruth Barker, 28,
Hot Springs, S. D., chairman;
Mable Ludlom, 27, Lincoln; Iva
Glenn Murphy, 27, Lincoln; Ruth
Shalleross. 2&, Bell rue; Irma
Pfap, '29, Hyannis; Cleopatra
Ross, 28, Lincoln; Evelyn Frahm
29, Newman Grove. '

--One of the very significant move- -,

meets of the last quarter of a een
tnry has been the effort to carry;
education from the campus to tie
home, thus giving to those who can-- ,

not enter balls of learning some of,
the privDeges and part of the oppor--t
unities now so generously offered by

educational institutions and so eager-
ly sought by ever-increasi- ng num-- ,
bers of students in residence through-
out the land," declares Professor
A. A. Reed, chairman of the Uni-

versity Extension department, in the
September Bine Print.

"From the nature f an engineer-
ing course, it is evident that most of
the purely engineering instruction
must be ia shop or laboratory. Yet
there are some engineering and al-

lied courses which can well be car-

ried by home Instruction. The Uni-

versity of Nebraska has been devel-

oping courses of this nature care-
fully and conservatively. Ai depart-
ments that have subjects adapted to
this type of instruction cave been
cooperating with the University Ex-

tension division in determining the
possiinjties of tie sitcation- - Sotse
twenty courses are now in successfa?

operation bearing directly or indi-

rectly rpon the. field of engineering.

Ey the new plan, engineering sto-det- U

ct--a cs.rry, ry correrposdence..

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA, LINCOLN,

Erection of Alumni
To Old College I Plan
Longings to meet old college chums

can be more easily satisfied in the
near future through the development
of a new idea in alumni affairs. The
September number of "The Nebraska a
Alumnus" contains an article de-

scribing the cooperation of eighty
colleges and university associations
of America to establish inter-collegia- te

alumni hotels in some forty
outstanding centers of America as
centers of alumni activity.

At these hotels, it is planned, the
alumnus will find on file his own
alumni magazine and a list of his
own college alumni living in the im
mediate locality. The Inter-collegia- te

jAhunni Hotel is and
will serve as a place to which the
visiting alumnus may go when in a
strange city to find the names and
addre&es of his fellow alumni living

in the community. It also forms head
quarters for the man who Is in and
out of town.

For over a year a large committee
representing eighty colleges and uni
versity alumni associations has been
working to make the national move

AWGWAH CAtlPAIGN

PROYES A SUCCESS

Loeis Tarar, Circalatioa Maaager,
la Beiag Assisted ia Campaif a

By Carnpas Orgaaiaatioaa

The circulation campaign of the
Awgwan is already an established
success. ixtuis Turner, business
manager of Nebraska's humorous
publication announced that the re-

sults of the first day's sales of a
four-da- y sales campaign were very
gratifying.

v The Xi Deltas, the Silver Serpents
and the Tassels are assisting Turner
in the sales campaign.

The Awgwan is offering eight
issues for one dollar and a quarter,
The first number will be issued the
day of the Missouri Nebraska foot-
ball game, October 9.

The Awgwan is nationally famous
in the field of humorous publications
and many extracts from its columns

are published in national humorous
publications. The Awgwan mirrors
the more humorous activities and
happenings' of student life and the
part it plays in college life is an
important one.

Ruby Walters Elected
Officer of Kappa Phi

Miss Ruby Walters, '26, of Lin-

coln was elected Grand Secrejary-Treasur- er

of the national organisa-

tion of Kappa Phi, Methodist girls'
club at the national council held in
Seattle, Washington, in July. Miss

Walters has been treasurer and presi-

dent of the local chapter of Kappa
Phi. She is a member of Pi Lambda

Theta, and of Phi Beta Kappa.

One hundred delegates and spons-

ors, representing chapters at sixteen
state universities and colleges were

at the conference. Miss Elizabeth
Wilson, Luvicy M. Hill, and Louise

Snapp attended the council as dele-rat- es

from the Nebraska chapter.

The next national council of chap-

ters wiS be held at Chicago.

Haalta-Fraiic- r Stae Priattd
Th first of a series of studies by

Dr. C. S. Hamilton of the chemistry

department and Ralph Tuer. a
graduate student, on

acids was published in

the September issue of th- - Journal

of the American Cbemicd Society.

all required 'ses and as much

elective wore as me -

the group may permit- - All tngusr
courses, and all the courses required

in the Department of Mathematics
Several courses incan be taken.

. l M
economics, wmcn appiy
more of the engineering group, -
course in general geology, a eoursr

ia organic chemistry are also avau

able. . .
--The work w applied mecnanicr

adapts itself best of the engineering
snbjects to purposes of home inslxuc

tion," Mr. Reed declares. A student
architectural drawingmay carry

mechanical drawing, descriptive geo-

metry, analytical mechanics, applied

descriptive geometry, and structural

Two-thir- of the work of the first
can be taken byyear of engineering

extension, and by rseans of corres--.

Jn.ee stndy it is possible for stu- -
. . . .1 v. entrance re--
cents to mcr

f the College of Engl-

,rirjr. with the exception, of the
v irvnrML

Ia addition to the instruction of-

fered by correspondence, the College
with theof Engineering . riv l

Universitr Extension oivm" j

inirijr.11 in engineering
--J . . . v v l

jrht classes, changing w

from time to time to suit the de

wands.

Engineering Can Now Be Studied In
The by Extension, Reed Says

Hotels for Grads
Unito Chums

Home

ment possible and all alumni In these
local and distant centers who read
this notice should purpose to unite
with other alumni in the formation of

representative committee for their
city.

Alumni of Nebraska should be in
terested in the fact that there now
is established a nation-wid- e service
available to the alumni of these
eighty universities and colleges and
others that may join them. Nebraska
can go a long way in making this
service one of the finest and most
helpful instruments for good in the
upbuilding and maintenance of alum
ni interest in local and distant cen
ters.

This list contains the hotels already
having been designated as it appear-
ed in the September "The Nebraska
Alumnus."

Roosevelt, New York City.
University Center. New York

City.
Waldorf Astoria, New York City.
Copley Plata, Boston.
University Center, Boston.

(Continued on page S) .

Xi Delta Enforces
Green Button. Decree

The distribution ol the green
freshman buttons among the new
girls has been very successful so far.
Xi Delta members in the different
sororities have required their fresh
men to wear them. A sophomore has
been appointed in each of the dormi
tories to enforce the wearing of these
buttons by freshmen there.

The spirit of this tradition is, on
the whole, better this year than ever
before. Girls feel that they are not
being made ridiculous or conspic-

uous. They realise that Xi Delta
sponsors this movement to make
freshman girls feel at home and to
create friendship between themselves
and the upperclass girls.

A.W.S.B. WILL BE

HOSTESSES-A- T TEA

Affair for AH Woaaea of tba Uai- -

ersity Will be Held From
4 to 6, Thar4ajr "

The members of the Associated
Womens Student Board will be host
esses at tea at Ellen Smith Hall on
Thursday for all women in the Uni
versity. The tea will be held from 4

to 6 o'clock and Viola Forsell as
sisted bv Geraldine Heikes is in
charge of the arrangeront3.

In the receiving line will be Mar-

garet Dunlap, president of the
board, Viola Forsell, vice-preside-nt;

Helen Van Gilder, secretary, and
Kathryn Douglass,, treasurer; Helen
Aach, Eloise MacAhan, s Pinker-to- n,

Katherine McWhinnie.. Lisa Ker-ko-

senior members of the board;
Helen Anderson, Eloise Keefer, Or-r-el

Rose Jack, junior members, and
Laura Margaret Raines, Audrey
Beales and Geraldine Heikes, sopho-

more members.
Miss Amanda Heppnt-r- , dean of

women, will preside at the, tea table
during the first hour, and Miss Elsie

Ford Piper, assistant to the doan of
women will preside during the sec-

ond hour. The members of the Kig

Sister Board will assist in reviving
the guests.

STUDENTS ADDED TO

CORHHUSKER STAFF

Jeaaea aad Dotj aad Circalatioa

Aad AdrtUiaK Maaagera
Of 1927 Aaaaal

The appointments to the business

staff of the 1927 Cornhusker are
announced by Ralph Bergsten, busi-

ness manager, as follows:
Circulation manager James Jen-

sen, '28, Madison.
Advertising manager Rnssel E.

Doty, 29, Omaha.
Assistant advertising manager

Julian Carpender, 30, Lincoln.

Collection manager John Heald,

"30, Lincoln- -

Applications are still being taken

from freshmen who desire to work

for the positions of assistant busi-

ness manager. These appointments

are made by the Student Publication

board at the end of the second

semester and are awarded on the

basis of general ability, subscrip-

tions sold, and advertising sold dur-

ing the year.
The subscription drive, which

starts Monday, October 4, afford

an excellent opportunity to get a

good start toward securing the p--

t .it ihntte desiring to
pomi-u- : -

Tltrt ia the campaign are re--

aBested to see the business manager

at once.
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SQUAD HAS EASY

WORK-OU-T MONDAY

Chalk Talk and Slcnal Drill U

DUh Coach Bear Hands to
Protases Yesterday

Having disposed of the annual
freshman-varsit- y game, Coach Bearg
sent his gridstsrs through a chalk
talk and light signal practice yeste-da- y

afternoon for th beginning of
a final week of preparation for the
contest with Drake next Saturday.

Blue Howell, Bill Bronson, Elmer
Holm, and Jug Brown and Prank
Dailey alternating, formed th first
string combination in the signal prac
tice. Joe Weir and Roy Mandery
were at the end positions and Cap-

tain Lonnle Stiner, Cliff Ashburn.
Clarence Raish, Dan McMullen, and
Ted James were at their usual places
in the line.

Two Tumi Runninr Sirnals
Team B was running signals with

Don Lindell at quarter, Avard Man
dery and Victor Beck at the halves,
and Glenn Presnell at fullback. Mnt
Lawson and Evard Lee were on the
wings.

That the Bulldogs will give the
Huskers a real battle may be as
sumed without question. That the
Drake victory of 1925 was no fluke,
is one of the things this season, that
Coach Solem is set on proving to
Nebraska and the world in general
The Bulldogs are planning on show
ing that they would have defeateJ
the Cornhuskers on any kind of a
field and in any kind of weather by
trying to defeat Coach Beargs boys
on their home field this season.

Defeated Bat Twice :n Stadium
Only twice have the CornhusKers

been defeated in their own stadium
Syracuse turned the trick in the fall
of 1923, and Illinois copped the first
series of 1924. Since then the Ne
braska eleven has not tasted defeat
on its own field.

Further drill on the aerial game
both offensive and defensive, to
getber with instruction on how to
stop the plays that Drake has been
using, will occupy most of the rest
of this week. The Huskei mentors
are not so concerned as to whether
Drake will put up a stiff competition
that seems already evident, as they
are with the question of whether the
squad will be able to withstand and
turn back the Bulldog attack. Coach
Solem has some dangerous plays up
his sleeve and unless the Huskers are
on their toes every minute the re
suits may not be to their liking.

STDDEHTS TO DSHER

Bat a Few Mora Appilcatioaa Will
Ba ReceiTed As Limit la

Nearly Reached

Two hundred and thirty-fou- r ap-

plications have been received by Mr.

Selleck who has charge of appoint-
ing the ushers for the coming foot-

ball season. A few more applications
will be received as it is cecesstry to
have about two hundrM and fifty

ushers to thoroughly direct the
crowds that will throng the sUdiuin
next Saturday.

The general plan of operation this

rear will be simliar to thai of last
year. A team will be ass-Sfne- d each
ramp of the stadium with a bead-ush- er

directing. Each side wil! have

a captain, whose duty will be to su-

pervise the activities a his fellow

ushers. This plan of un'ty wil! elim

inate any chance of congestion and
make it possible to receive real snap-

py usher service.
Those who have aireaoy appnea

and have been accepted will receive

written instructions from Mr. Selleck

tomorrow or Wednesday as to their
various duties.

Union Club Arranges
Programs for Year

The first of a series of interna
tional programs which are to be given

throughout the year by the Lnien
club will be presented on Fridsy eve-

ning, October 1, a c'clock in the
Temple. Various chac of Anierkan
life will be taken up at this meeting
with special attention paid to dialects
ia different parts of the country.
Coming programs will nave as ineir
subjects the people and life of for-

eign lands. Short skits and readings
in costume will be presentea.

The club will hold its annual
alumni banquet at the Hotal Corn-

husker on October 8. A'umni from
all parts of the state are expected to
be present.

Bengtson Article
In Pamphlet Form

"Notes on the Physiology of Hon

duras," a study by ProL N. A. Beagt--

Bon of the department of geography

which was published in the July

issue of the Geographical Review,

has just been issued ia pamphlet
form by the American Geographical

STciety of New York.

Weather Bureau Records Show Cold
Waves in September Very Infrcquont

Four times since 1888 old man
Winter has thrown a wrench Into the
heating machinery and given us a
touch of cold weather before the
normal time.

The mercury has dropped below
Saturday's mark of thirty-tw-o de
grees but three times before Septem
ber 25, in thirty-eig- ht years of weath-

er records kept by the Weather Bur-

eau. In most parts of tht state the
record for Saturday showed lower
temperatures than in Lincoln. At
Valentine the thermomtor lowered
to 12 degrees. This is the lowest of
any report yet meivod from any
part of the state.

Most parts of tho stato had killing
frost Saturday. This is regarded as
unusually early for such a frost
The average date for tho killing frost
is October 11. The earliest frost of
this nature to be felt in Lincoln was
on September 12. 191V. However,
Cincoln has' not yet received this
year, the frost which causes the
plants to cringe.

According to Thomas A. Blair,
Meteorologist of the Lincoln branch
of the Weather Bureau the normal
temperature of the lat'.er part of
September should be sixty-tw- o de
grees, xesteraays lemperaiuru in
fortytwo degrees is about the nor-

Annual Commercial
Club Banquet Planned
From all indications the annual

banquet of the Commercial Club will

be the largest and most successful
one in the history of the organiza-

tion. The banquet will be held Tues-

day evening at the University club.

Henry Lucas is chairman of the ban
quet committee and Victor Brink
has been in charge of the sale of

tickets. Dean J. E. LeRossignol of

the College of Business Administra-
tion, will welcome the new students
with an address. Mr. D. F. Cole, a

prominent authority on the income
tax and its problems, will talk on

the practical phases of his work.
The commercial club has thirty-thre- e

newly initiated members who

will be present at the banquet.

284 ENROLLED 111

UEDICAL COLLEGE

Hear? RerUtratioa Tames Clinical

Aad Laboratory Facilities;
Hospital Ealarged

Omaha, Sept. 27. Registration in

the University of Nebraska College

of Medicine totals 284 this year, fig-

ures just released by Dean J. J- - Kee-ga- n

show. This is an unusually heavy

enrollment and, according to the
Dean, badly taxes the present labor
atory and clinical facilities. Classes
began last week.

Ninety freshmen entered the Col
lege of Medicine this fall. The re-

mainder of the enrollment is distri-

buted as follows: sophomores, seven- -

ty-thr- juniors, axiy. -
filty-tw-o; specials, inree. ouiccn u

the students are women
The cost to the state for each stu

dent, including mantenance of the
University hospital, was $583.00 last
year, according to figures compiled

by Dean Keegan. The average cost

at all other medical schools is about
nine hundred dollars, he says. If the
cost of maintaining the hospital was
charged to the patients served rather
than to the College of Medicine the
total cost for each student last year
would be reduced to $202.00.

Additional beds will be provided in
the new wing of the University hos-

pital now under construction, bring-

ing the total capacity of the hospital
to 250 beds for clinical teaching in
ail crane ties oi omucmc

Student Wins Honors
At Two Universities

a.

Jos. G. Knapp, 22, Bnsiness Ad

ministration, is visiting in uncoin
at the present time. The year after
his graduation he was a graduate
student in the school of business re-

search at the University of Chicago.

After his year at Chicago be was

appointed a research fellow at Le-lan- d

Stanford University in connec-

tion with the Food Research. Insti-

tute. Last year he was appointed to
a position as instructor at Lelan-- i

Stanford in the department I re--j
search. This year be was awarded a
fellowship at the Institute of Eco

nomics at Washington, D. C.

Sandwich Supper for
Girl's Business C!ub

The Girl's Commercial club will

give a sandwich supper at Ellen
Smith ball Wednesday between 5:30

and 7:30 ia honor of new women stu-

dents registered in the College of
Business Administration. This is an
annual event sponsored by the club

hi order to get acquainted with new

students in the college.

mal temperature for the first part of

November.
The common belief that snow

storms in the north are the cause of

the cold snap is fallacious, Mr. Blair

said. The true cause of tho cold was

influenced by some snow in Montana
and northern Wyoming but many

other causes enter in also. Some
snow flurries were reported from tho

northwest part of Nebm-ilt- but no

official report has come in to tho
Lincoln office.

Rainfall in Linol.n for-th- month
of September has so far amounted
to 5.61 inches. This la almost three
inches more than the normal amount
for the entire month The normal
amount for the year U, however,

about 3.94 inches blow the average
for this time. 'Although a large

amount of rain hns fallen so far this
month.. the late summer has been
very dry. In August soven inches of

rain was needed to bring the amount
im t.n averaire. in July we wero 7.0v " '
inches short.

Present indications point to a slow
rising temperature in the days fol
lowing and Mr. Blair expects iuite a

little warm weather during th6 fere
part of Novemoer. The forecast for
the week includes a rising tempera

ture.

DRAKE DETERUIHED

TO DEFEAT HDSKERS

"Get Nebraska" Is Slogan of Both
Team Candidates aad Stadeat

Body aa October 2 Nears

Des Moines, Ia., Sept. 26. A more
dead in earnest football squad than
the 1926 candidates for positions on
the Drake team has never stepped on
the Bulldog field. The men arc aicrt
and fighting from the beginning of
the workouts until Coaches Soiem
and Boelter send them to the show-

ers.
"Get Nebraska," is the watchword

on the Drake campus and stadium
The Cornhusker battle is the big
game for the Blue an I Whits. The
air is charged with the bulldojr fight
ing spirit. Determination to defeat
Nebraska is written on the faces of
every Drake student.

The scrimmage of last night was
by far the hottest of the season and
the battle rages more fiercely each
night as Frosh coacnes Jack Sparks
and "Red" Amend tnrn their huskies
loose on the varsity.

Equipped with Nebraska forma-

tions the toughest crew
gathered at Drake in years is giving
the varsity a rouh afternoon each
day. And in turn the varsity drives
into the Frosh squad daily as if Ne-

braska were really their foe.
The Drake coaches are striving

with might and main to v hip the var-

sity into shape to stand the grueling
contest that is certai nto b waged
next Saturday when the footbail lid
is pried off to start the ls25 season
in Lincoln.

Fans who attend this opening con- -

fl. t ten Nebraska and Drake
will see a contest that is v.onh trav-- j
eling across the continent to witness j

local football critics assert.
The Cornhuskers are still smart-- j

ing under the defeat of last yearj
when the Bulldogs turned them backj
to the tune ef 14 to Revenge ij
demanded by every Nebraska fol-

lower when the warriors from Iowa's
capitol city invade th stronghold
of their sister state.

On the other hand n fighting pack
of bulldogs with the famous --never
stop battling" spirit that has kept
Coach Solem's little band high in the
Missouri Valley conference standing
for five years straight will go to Lin- -

ieoln with but one thouirnt in mind,
o

year.

Can you name your eight
Do you believe that

your family is desceryd front Adam
and Eve, or Wil' jam the Con-juctrr- ?

Then the State Historical
Society's library is the place for you
to prove it. There are volumes on
volumes of old wills, birth certifi-
cates, and census reports, in which
lie hidden many a family tree. Many

students have caught the fever, for
it is a pursuit more fascinating than
cross-wor- d pussies, and more intri-

cate than bridge. However, it is often
a sad disappointment to those seek-

ing ancestry to find only
common-plac- e people to diaco.er a
private where & general was expec-

ted. But there are a multitude of
laughable incidents found in old
wills and diaries, that make it worth
anyone's time.

There is always a lrge n ember of
people in the librai. So are bolt-

ing np their descent . Jbe Dsizh-ter- s

of the American involution, the
Colonial Dames, and other such or-

ganizations for which tfcejr murt have

documentary proof of axecrtry.
Many people wish to prove their de

TRIOU 5 CENTS

PERSHING AND

DAWES WILL BE

HERETHURSDAY

Vice-preside- nt and Party and
General Pershing To Be

University's Guests

WILL SPEAK AT COLISEUM

Classes Excused at 11 to En
able Students to Attend

Public Convocation

University of Nebraska students
will be given a rare opportunity at
the convocation at 11 o'clock Thurs-

day morning wfien General Charles
G. Dawes, vice-preside- nt of the
United States, and General John J.
Pershing will address them. All stu-

dents will be excused from 11

o'clock classes for the event, which
will be over by noon so that other
engagements may be kept

Vice-preside- nt Dawes, a former
Nebraskan, and a party of twelve
will arrive in Lincoln at 10:20 A. M.,

via the Northwestern from Chicago.
A large reception is planned for the
distinguished guests. General Persh-

ing, the Pershing Rifles a battalion
of cadets under Cadet Major John A.

Boyer, the R. 0. T. C. band, the
local American Legion Post, the
Spanish American War veterans, and
the senior class and band of Lincoln
High School will meet Vice-preside- nt

Dawes and his party at the
station, and will act as escoi. si Mr.
Dawes and General Pershing through
the city. A salute of nineteen guns
will be fired for the nt

when the parade reaches the campus.
The guests, the students, and the
public will go from the campus to
the Coliseum, where the convocation
will be held.

Other Oft.ciala oa Prog-sn- a

Governor Adam McMullen, Mayor
Frank Zehrung of Lincoln, snd Gen-

eral Poore, Fort Crook, Command-

ing officer of the Seventh Corps
Area will be present. The general
public and the public schools have
been invited to attend the meeting,
and if the crowds exceed the 11,000
mark all extras will be accomodated
through the use of an amplifier
megaphone which is now being in-

stalled in front of building. R. O.

T. C. students have been given
charge of ushering at the Coliseum.
Vice-preside- nt Dawes and his party,
and General Pershing will leave the
city about 4:30 P. M. for Cherry
county, Nebraska, where they will be
guests of Mark and George Woods
on a hunting trip.

Jorteasea Sails for Japan
Arthur. Jorgensen, secretary of the

University V. M. C. A. for the past
two years, sailed from Los Angeles
Saturday on the liner Monroe en-rou- te

to Japan. He will be connected
with the Tokio branch of th V. M.

C. A.

Green Caps Appear
On Campus Monday

Green jockey caps, the national
freshman emblem, made their first
appearance on 'the pm;os Mon-

day morning. Many of the frosh
were yet uncrowned but the num-

ber of caps steadily increased
through the day. At fnr o'clock
Monday evening Magee s, official
handlers of the caps this year, re-

ported a sale of about four hun-

dred caps and still going.
AH freshmen most possess

green cards with their names on
from Magee's in order to acquire
the caps. These cards cost one
dollar and the bearer wili be given
a cap upon presentst:ca of the
card.

scent from the small group who came
on the Mayflower. Of these, only
twenty-thre- e left descendants, nine
or ten thousand of whi h have teen
traced up to the present time. There
are probably five or six times that
many who do not real its the fact or
who are not interested in it.

Other persons attempt to climb
their family tree for their own
amusement, and it ia a fascinating
recreation which may take only a
few hours, or may involve years of
research.

The study of geneolcgy is incor-
porated in the Mormon religion, so
many of this sect are trained in the
work. There is a very fine geneologi-c- al

library at Salt Lake Cicy. Per
haps the largest library devoted to
this subject is at Hartford. Connec-

ticut, and there are others in Bozton,
St Louis, Dcs Moines, and Los An-

geles.
Professional geneolog is a f eld

which might be well worth looking
into, for it is not overly crow3d,
and ;u:te well paid. It i to be fcopoi

that in the future, miny tmirertk
mill Lave a crair of geccoI-.-jjr-

Library ofNebraska State Histor-
ical Society Haunt of Geneologists

Nebraska

il.ustrious


